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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
JII.VOIl MK.VriO.V.

Camera ; ) and photo supplies , 12 Prnrl ft.-

K.

.

. D. Hamilton nnd wife of Callfonil
are gucots ot the family ot lj. A. Casper.-

Hon.

.

. H. P. Clayton nnd Mrc. Claytoi
are tbo guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L. A , Cas-

per ,

Misses J uella WalKtn * nnd Heinle Noy ?
of Missouri Volley are guests of Mis-

Ilcebe. .

William niood. formerly chief clerk o

the Mllwaiiltoo Hallway companj's locn-

olllce , Is v lulling In Kansas City , Knn-

.Thcron
.

Jonelyn received a tolenrair-
Thurs'lny announcing the death of hi1

brother , S. U. JossrOyn In New Orleans-

.MM

.

Ma May Smith of Chlu.iKO , win
l.ss been visiting at the home ct her aunt
Mrs J. It. Lindsay , returns homo this
evening.

Harry Fox. supulntcmient , ami R. M

Jones , "dispatcher for the lov.-.i dlvlilon oi

the Hock Island , were In the city lasl
evening ,

Deputy Sheriff Halter went to Mliulrr
yesterday for the purpose of selling n-

lRlioiifts sale the stock ot the Mlmlon Uriif-
company. .

Pilgrim Slstcrn academy. No. 1 , will

mcnt at 7 30 p. m. , In their rooms In the

Ilrown building. All mcmbeia are rcquestci :

to bo picsent. '

The mibjcc-t of Rider T. W. William !

next Sunday evening' * address at the Lattci
Day Saint's church on Pierce street will
bo "Spain's Christianity. "

The burglar paused as he reached for Kegl-

.nald'o diamond stud , speechless. In admira-
tion of his beautiful hlrt front , rcccntlj
laundered at the "nagle , " 724 IVway.

Charles Williams and Guy Woods , twc-

21j car-old burglars , broke Jail at Onawa-
Thui sday night. The Council Bluffs police
vvcio asked to assist In capturing them-

.Chailos
.

Pei kins will remain In the city
Jail for n period of one week on n sentence
for vagrancy. In the meantime the police
will hunt for the owners of the property
ho pawned.-

A

.

case of membraneous croup was re-

pelled
-

to llio health authorities jesterd-
av.

-

. The victim was Hay Kennedy , living
on Sixteenth avenue , between Eleventh anil
Twelfth slrcots.-

J
.

T Iloblnson , nccused of having stolen
Special Pension Rxnmliicr Orecnstrcet's
grips , has been brought hero from Cincin-
nati for trial. He will hnvo a hearing
before Commissioner Stcadman on Monday-

.Itcv

.

Mr Hams , the newly chosen pastor
of the first Presbyterian church , will oc-

cupy his pulpit tomorrow morning and
evening Ho has found a comfortable
homo for his family on Willow avenue , op-

posite the church.
The Pnjton Comedy company scored an-

other dlclded hit last night In "A Soldier's
" There will n matinee per-

formance
¬

this afternoon when "Hose Gar
land" will bo presented The closing per-
formance will bo tonight

Lincoln J. Carter has not produced a-

more powerful play than his "Kast Mall. "

It abounds In stirring scenes and the man-
ner

¬

In which they aie staged beggars
description. Manager How en has secured
the great attraction for Sunday night at
the Dohany theater.

1 hero v. Ill bo a regular meeting of coun-
cil

¬

No 1. Commercial Pilgrims , in the
new rooms In the Hrown building , Satur-
day

¬

night , December 19 , for special busl-
nrsa

-

It Is urged that all members of the
order bo present , as mattcrn of Importance
needing attention arc to bo transacted.-
Dy

.

order of W. P-

.Matilda
.

Llnqulst , aged 15 years , died at
the residence of her parents nt 2100 Eighth
avenue yesterday morning. She had been
111 only a little over n week from pneu-
monia

¬

, and was taken sick which attending
Fchool. The funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon nt 2-30 o'clock. The body will
bo burled In Falrvlew.-

Tlio
.

police have been asked by parties
In Stuart , In. , for a full dlscrlptlon of Lord
Edward .Fitzgerald , who Is not supposed
to bo living happily with his bride In this
city. Sonio one has been duplicating his
lordship's career In the little Iowa town ,

and has left a reputable widow there In-

fioro straits , lamenting the wreck ot her
affections nnd the dissipation of her fortune.
They appear to believe that It Is the original
lord himself. _
. C. n. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medlcnl
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
fmulshed. 303 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250 ,

Court Xotcn.
The defendant lias filed a motion for a-

new trial In the case ot Pcndleton against
Page. The action Is ono to recover dam-
agc

-

for failure to carry out a marriage con
tract. Mre Pcndlctan wan awarded a J.r 00

verdict at the tilal of the cat o a few weeks
ago.

The suit of Gcorgo A. Hoagland agalnat
How & Hcas Is on trial In the superior
court. The plaintiff furnlfdied lumber for
the construction of an office for the defend-
ants

¬

on Pearl street. John V Patterson was
the contractor and the defendants net up
that they held a judgment for the cost of
the building agalimt Patterson nnd cannot
be held for Ma debt to the lumber company.

Claim Qraap lias filed a. petition for dl-

vorco
¬

against his wlfo , Anna Oraap. The-y
were mairlcd at West Point , Neb , July 17 ,
1S90. The husband states that bin wife de-
bortod

-
him In 1892 , and han become addicted

to the use of Htlmtilants.
The case of Kimball Hros. against Deere ,

Wclln & Co. 1 ntlll on trial In the dis-
trict

¬

court. It will probably take up all of-

Jicxt week In Judge Green's court.
Only ono more week of the Diirfce Fur-

nlturo
-

company's great removal sale. Uar-
galns.

-
.
_

For sale at n sacrifice , my sealskin cloak.-
Mrs.

.

. E. H. Odcll , 312 High School avenue.-

lly

.

sending forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. Itolton & Co , Icv) Mollies , la. , you will
get six silver teaspoons free.

District Court 'IVrniN for 1817.)

The judges of the district court have ar-
ranged

¬

their terms for holding court through-
out

¬

the district for the coming year as fol-

lows
¬

:

Council muffs , Clarlnda and Itcd Oak
January C , March 30 , August 31 , Novem-
ber

¬

1! .

Harlan The flame dates except that the
March term begins on the 16th.

Atlantic January 26 , April 20 , September
21 , November 23.

Sidney Same dates as Atlantic , except
the November term , which begins the ICth.

Glen wood February 1C , May 11 , October
12 , December 7-

.Audnbon
.

March 2 , May 18 , October 12 ,

December 7-

.Av
.

oca February 0 , April 13 , September 21 ,

November 2J.
_

For sale cheap , seven-room house ; well ,

cistern , all modern outdoor Improvements ;

fruit trees , vines ; two acres well fenced ; half
mile ) from city lltnltp. Lewis township , J.-

J.
.

. Klcs , Council muffs ,

I.lllxiriTHVlllltciI. .
Wo have for sale or rent several dcslr-

able fruit , grain , vegetable and stock farms
near Coun 11 llluffs for 1S97. Day & HCGS ,

Rental Agents-

.Itcnl

.

The following real estate transfers were
reported yesterday at the office of J. W-

.Scnilru
.

:

C W K Durham and wife to S A-

Olatterbuek , part of ne U nw W , 21-

751J.
-

. vv d. } J,500-
A It Palmer to Hosa 8 Palmer BO '4

no4. . noi , and ui nw " 4 no Y4 ,
1-75-10 , vv d. . . . 2.50-

0J Q Drummond and wife to A n Whlt-
taker.

-
. lot 2S, block 0. Habbltt Place ,

n o d. i
Sheriff to Ix-omird Everett , executor ,

lot 11 , block fi ; lot 3 , block 22 , llurn'tj
add , and part of lot 12, block C, How-
ard

¬

add , B d. 70

Total amount of tranHfcrn. 14,01

Eugene A. Ingohlshy has been appointed
to takn charge of the Insurance agency of E-
.U

.
, Odt'll , and has opened an olilcu In the

looms. 303 and 301 , Shugart block ,

Hoffinayr'N fancy patent flour makes the
bcit and most bread. Aik your grocer (or It.

LEWIS GAINS FIVE VOTES

Hot Result of the First Day's Gontesl

Against Ovido Vicn ,

FERRIER GETS COLD CONSOLATION-

s Attempt Jo InJi-rvpiir Is ( Her-
ruled mill Only I be VolcN for

mill VIlMl Will
tip Connlc'il.

The trial of the election conlest case be-

tween Jasnn H. Levvli ami Ovido Vlcn , foi

the olllco ot Juctlce of the- peace In Kane
township was begun at the superior court-

room yesterday morning. Pciry Kcrney
chairman ot the Hoard of Supervisors , la

presiding Judge ot the contest , Vvlth W. II.

Ware , ikir.npi.it , and J. II. Chambers , ie-
publican , ntsoclatcs , Mr. Waio ami Mi.

Chambers represent the contestant nnd In-

cumbent , wlillc Mr. Kciney Is to bo the
neiil rofeicc. J. J. Shea appears as at-

torney
¬

foi Lcwlb and Jacob Sims for Vleii.-

H.

.

. O. Cook Is represented by A. S. Hnelton-
nnd J. W. 1'crilcr was looking after hla
own Interests.

Early in the session Terrier addressed
the court nnd requested that his vok-fl cast
at the last election be also counted. He pre-

sented
¬

a fonral petition ot Intervention In
the contc-st to support this claim. According
to his construction of the law on this point
the contest board war: required to count the
voted cast for all the candidates In the class
In which the contest Is being made. In the
present Instance there are three olllccs of
Justice of the peace to be filled. Ambrose
Hurko's election Is conceded , but on the
other two contests have been brought. Thla
fact , Fcrrlcr Insisted , granted to him and
Hnyncs the right to have their ballots
countcJ.

The attorneys of both Vlcn and Lewis de-
murred

¬

to the petition ot Fcrrlcr on the
grounds that he had not compiled with
the law In filing his contest within the speci-
fied

¬

time nnd that he had not Illed the bond
required by law to Insure the payment of
the costs of the contest His fallmo to
comply with these requirement * , they as-
serted

¬

, relieved the court of any duty to con-
sider

¬

his claims to an election. The three
judges were unable to agree on this point
and after some discussion It was decided to
postpone n decision In the matter until In
the afternoon.-

Heforc
.

adjourning , L A. Casper , judge of-

electlo'i of the first precinct of the Flrnt
ward , Identified the ballots fiom that part
of the city as those cast at the November
election. Ho stated that he had delivered
the packages to the county auditor. Audi-
tor

¬

Matthews corroborated this testimony
and Htatnl that ho had received the pack-
ages

¬

from L. A Casper. They were In the
same condition nnd scaled , as when ho ic-
colved

-
them They were then offered In

evidence tc the court with a request made
that they be opened and counted

The question of allowing the votes cast for
Fcnler to bo counted was again taken up-
at the afternoon session of the court. Lewis'
domunor to Ferrler's petition of Interven-
tion

¬

was finally sustained by Judges Kcrney
and Ware , Judge Chambers dissenting. At-
torney

¬

Shea , for Lewis , maintained that
only the votes for the Incumbent , Vlen , and
the contestant should bo counted. The
statutes covering the point refer In all In-

stances
¬

to the parties Involved In the con-
test

¬

as the "contestant" and "Incumbent , "
but in two seel Ions In which the duty of
the court is defined the law refers to dis-
covering

¬

tha "person" who Is entitled to the
olllco contested for. Judge Chambers held
that this use of the words "contestant" and
"person" showed the Intention of the framcrs-
of the law nnd that Fcrrler's vote should be-
counted. . Attorney Slmo for Vlcn withdrew
from the dpmurrer to Fcrrler's petition at
his client's request. He stated , however ,
that he agreed with the contestant's attorney
as to the construction of the law , that Fer-
rler's

¬

vote should not bo counted or con ¬

sidered. The ruling of the court was In
accordance with this view. Ferrler exccptcd-
to the ruling.

The counting of the ballots was at once
taken up In the regular order of the wards
and precltets The ballots ot the first pre-
cinct

¬

of the First ward were opened and
the count began. It was agreed that a rec-
ord

¬

should ba kept of the ballots objected
to , as they were numbered In regular order.
These will bo taken up at the close of the
count and passed upon by the court. Only
this ono precinct was counted , with the fol-

lowing
¬

result :

Vlen. Lewis
Strainlitotescounted 1L'7 1 %
Straight votes challenged 17 20

Scratch voles counted 12 11

Scratch votes challenged 0 7

Total 10J 227

Eighteen of the votes cast were not
counted , as they were cast for Walker. Thla
makes the total vote cast -117 , ono less than
shown by the returns , which make It 418.
The contestant has made a gain of five
votes In this first precinct , If the Marshall-
town decision is followed , Two republican
ballots are voted In the largo circle and
then for Walker In the Independent column.
Two more are voted In the eamo way at
the head and then voted for Durke. Ono
republican straight ticket has only a single
line In the largo circle. The other ballots
have been objected to on technical grounds
ot too many lines In some of the squares And
circles opposite the names. These will about
bo a standoff.

The hearing will bo taken up this morn ¬

ing.
Happily Illt'iuloil.-

Wo
.

ventuie to say that our store Is the
bent arranped in the city , filled with rare
(? cms of diamonds , line Jewelry , vvatchca and
chains , silverware and silver novelties.-

Wo
.

make specially low prices on table cut-
lery

¬

, carvius sets and full tea sets , quadruple
plato. C. 11. JACCJUEMIN S. CO. .

27 South Main street.
Death ot 1C. S. Ill.-Iinnlsnn.

Telegraphic Information received yester-
day

¬

announced the death of Mr. H. S. Hlch-

ardson
-

, at Ordwuy , Colo. A few days be-

fore
¬

the election Mr. Richardson left his
desk In one of the departments at Washing-
ton

¬

, apparently in the best of health , nud
came to Council Uluffs for the purpose of
casting his vote for McKlnley. Ho stopped
to visit relatives in Glenwood , For scvcial
years ho had been closely confined to his
desk , and It was only noticed nt the end
of bin journey that ho was showing symp-
toms

¬

of broken health. Ho was taken seri-
ously

¬

111 the day after his arrival , and
when election day came ho was confined : to
Ills bed , lamenting the hard fate that made
U impossible for him to vote for the man
with whom ho was on Intimate terms and
whom ho honored and loved. Ho recovered
siilllclcntly to be removed to this city and
was taken to the Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

hospital. Ho remained there until
last Saturday , when his health appeared to-

bo very much Improved , and ho started In
company with his wife for Colorado. Death
resulted from pneumonia.-

Mr.
.

. Hlchardsou was for ninny years a
citizen ot Council muffs. Ho was engaged
In the hotel and commission business , and
Tor several years conducted the Hevcro
art of them have expressed their prof-

wood for interment ,

Free Sllvcrunre.-
Uy

.
sending forty Domestic soap wrappers

o L. Holton & Co. , DCS Molncs , la , , you will
uct six pllvcr toa&pcoiis free.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogdeu
Livery , IBS Droadway. Telephone 8-

3.Alilt'rincii

.

liny He I'ollerincii ,

It has occurred to several of the alder-
men

¬

that there might bo a critical moment
n their official lives when it would bo

desirable to have the authority vested In-

au everyday policeman. Sometimes coun-
cil

¬

meetings are held late and the ahler-
non have to go a long way before they
reach their comfortable homes. The se-

curity
¬

assured by the presence of a bright
In star hidden beneath the lapels of an-

tiner coat or vest -nnd the consciousness
of the nearness at the Run or club that
may legally aciowpauy tlio xtar, would bo

a very pleasant thing to go homo will
nt midnight. The matter has been tindci-
ilUniaaloti for some time , nnd n numbci-
of the aldermen have reached n concluslot
and an understanding with the major , li
was understood that several ot them woult-
Ho( bonds with the clerk yesterday after-

noon and take the required oath not U
shoot anything but footpads or burglars
but If the bonds were filed they were noi-
to bo seen. The mayor has expressed lili
willingness to appoint nil of the council'
men dcslro It nnd It Is frankly ntl-

milled at the city building thnt n grcatei
part of them have expressed their pcrf-
crenc

-

? for the dual chnrnctcr.

The Hex Lumber company Is preparing tt
open un uptown olllce In order to be mom
convenient to a largo number of their rim
toir.crs. They hnvo leased the north hal
of the room occupied by Mr. W. S. Cooper
No. 10 South Main street , nnd this nlllci
will bo In charge of Mr. J , I ) . McChesncy
who will m.iko a specialty of Earllngtoi
Crushed Coke and Cincinnati Illoclf Coa-

l.rnriiilN
.

at Auclliiu.
$2,000 worth of new carpets nt auction

sale commencing Dec. 17 , 1 p. m. , No. 41 !

Hroiulttny , next door to First Natlona-
bank. . H. H. Inman , auctioneer.

Make Hi r Ilnpi| > for Oiiro.
Husbands and brothers and others gel

her n handsome rocker or easy chair nl-
S. . S. Kellei'i. .Makes a great Xinas gift-

.IMATU

.

or , n. HOUR

.Siu-i'iitiiliN III llriui-
I'liltls

-

mill llrlKlil's DlNiiiHe-
.PLA1NFIELD

.
, N. J. , Dec. IS. ExCon-

gressman Hoswell G. Herr died tonight at
11 o'clock after nn Illness of two weeks
with bronchitis and Drlght's disease.-

Hoswell
.

G. Heir was born November 2U ,
ISM , In Wnltosvlllc. Vt. He received his
education In the public schools , and when
youiiK moved to Klyila , O. In 1SJ9 be mar-
ried

¬

Miss Carrlo Plnney of Elyrla. Ho was
admitted to the bar In 1SCI. One year later
he moved to St. Louis and went Into the
mining business. In 1S71 bo took up his
home In Saglnavv , Mich , trom which dis-
trict

¬

heIIH elected to congress on therepublican ticket In 1S7S , and served with
distinction three successive terms. In 1SUO
he moved to Plalnlleld , and became a mem ¬

ber of the ullloilal staff of the New YoikTribune , which position he has held ever
since. His Joint debate In Chicago with
W. H. Harvey , author ot "Coin's Financial
School" attracted much attention. When
the national rei ubl can campiign committeecalled for speakers last fall he was one
of the Hrst to respond , nnd made overninety speeches In the presidential cam-
pa

-
KII before ho was taken III with bron-

chitis.
¬

.

INDEPENDENCE , Kan. , Dec. IS.-John
Newell , aged fi3 years , Is dead at his home
here. Newell wrs a strong1 abolitionist and
took n prominent part In the border troubles
with John Drown and others.-

PAHIS
.

, Dec. IS. Paul August Arcne , the
French lltcratcur , Is dead. Ho was born lu
1813 and was the- author of several comedies
and a number of novels

ASHLAND , Neb , Dec. 18. (Special. )
Miss Anna Cole died nt the homo of her
brother , Hroad Cole , three miles south
of Ashland , of stomach trouble. She was
SO years old and highly respected In this
community. She was wealthy nnd veiy-
charitable. . She came to Cass county with
her brother many years ago , nnd it Is
claimed that her brother Uroad named the
city of Plattsmouth. She will bo burled
tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Dec. IS A private dis-
patch

¬

received hero tonight nnnounccs tlio
death tonight of Captain George E. Lemon
af this city at Coronado Heach , Cal. , whcro-
he went some tlmo ago to recuperate his
shattered health. Captain Lemon was prob-
ably

¬

the best known pension agent In the
country , nnd was publisher of the National
Tribune , devoted to the Interests of the sol ¬

diers. During the war Captain Lemon saw
gallant service as captain of the One Hun-
dred

¬

and Twenty-fifth New York Infantry.-
Ho

.
was over 55 years of age.

Sonic that Hnic Oftrii llcoii of Service
lu UuicrKfiiclcN.-

Wo
.

often laugh at old-fashioned people
who keep a regular stock of remedies , and
seem nblo to offer a cure for almost every
111 , but these same homely medicines have
often done much good while waiting for a
physician , or in case of an accident when
to wait might have been fntnl or have
caused permanent injury.

The following are only a few hints whose
merits are known to the writer and may
be of service In any emergency :

For a cold , for hoarseness , or when pneu-
monia

¬

Is threatened , take equal parts of
dried hops , pennyroyal and sage , place In-
a kettle and pour about a quart of boiling
water upon them ; let these boll for a few
minutes , then stop up the spout and place a
cloth about the lid , opening In such a way
that It can be brought up over the patient's
face ; let the fumes bo Inhaled as hot as-
possible. . When not using It , It should
gently simmer In the same room , and will
make the atmosphere moist and grateful to
the sore lungs. At the same tlmo the cheat
and soles of the feet should bo rubbed with
turpentine and sweet oil alternately.

For Inflamed eyes take a pleco of alum ,
and with It stir the white of an egg until it
becomes of a creamy consistency , then
spread between a fold of thin linen and lay
upon a handkerchief, after which bind It
over the eyes.

For a burn take one part fresh lard and
two parts baking soda , mix together and
spread upon pieces of white or cream tissuepaper, lay these gently upon affected part
and bind on with muslin strips Whllo wait-
Ing

-
for the lard nnd soda the burn should

bo bathed with witch hazel.
For earache or toothache put a largo cup

cf tall Into a sklljct , and heat It until very-
hot.

-

. stirring all the time. Put It Into a cloth
and tie with a string into a loose bunch.
Hold this as hot as can be borne over the
car or check. If covered with a thick pleco-
of flannel the heat will be retained longer.

For a bruise or sprain , bathe with hot
water , and afterward bind on a cloth sat-
urated

¬

with hot witch hazel.-
Thcfio

.

remedies arc so slmplo and harm ¬

less In their nature that they can be used
by anyone , and ore sure to help , If they do
not always cur-

e.ciiovnu

.

AVI i.i , vi.srr fiiiouanTow.v.-
PrcNldcnl

.

tu n , . (jltfii I'uMI ,. u , . _
i-i'litlon lu .South Carolina.G-

EOHGETOWN
.

, S. C. Dec. 18. The
inphtha launch Water Lily came up from the
president's headquarters this afternoon ,

bringing Dr. O'Hellly nnd Captain Lambor-
ton , who came to Inform Mayor Morgan of-
Mr. . Cleveland's acceptance of the Invitation
extended by the citizens of Georgetown , ask ¬

ing for the opportunity of again showing
their regard for him. The schedule arranged
will bring the party Into Georgetown on the
tender Wisteria at 4 o'clock tomorrow after ¬

noon. The president will bo convoyed to the
old historic building , "Tho Wlnynh Indigo
hall , " In which place ho will hold a public
reception. Afterwards he and party will
be driven to the depot , where they will board
the special car Coronet for Washington ,
ivhlch should he reached early Sunday morn ¬

ing. The shooting yesterday and today has
been exceptionally fine , Mr Cleveland bag-
King yesterday llfty-clght ducks , and only
tbrco fewer on Wednesday. Tomorrow
morning also will bo spent In the marsh-

.r
.

M'H.MIK A QUIiri' HAY.-

n

.

! ' !> Social Callerx Mini
a CarrliiKi ! Itlilt* .

CHICAGO , Dec. 18. President-elect Mc-

Klnley
¬

went to Evanston this afternoon ,

iv hero ho will bo the guest of National Com-

mlttccman
-

C , G , Danes , Ho will remain
there over night , The morning was spent
rather quietly , Hut few callcra were ic-
cclvcd

-
and thcso vvcro entirely of a social

nature * . Afterward , accompanied by Captain
McWIIIIatro , Major McKlnley was driven over
the boulevards of the south side. On Sun-
jay he will attend xervlccti at the Sixth
Presbyterian church with Captain and Mrs.-
McWIIIIfliiia.

.
.

Mrs. McKlnley did not accompany her hus-
band

¬

to Evanstnn , but remained quietly at
the McWIIllams realilenco all day , the cold
north wlud iiiaklue Urlvluu rather disagree-
able.

-
.

stpitKMi : cot HT pitocmniMs.:

LINCOLN , nocIllSF-Court met purmmn-
to adjournment. aaHe K Whlthnm , K. W-

Ueghtol and Charles W. Hunynp vvcro nil
milled to practice1. '

Kountzc ngalnMJ1 1'rck , nnd Horbncl-
ngnlnst Omaha , tltonil' ed ; Klrlcy ngnlns-
Shrnder , leave tftiwUhdrnw- bill of excep
lions for certlllcatmjif IJrexel ngnlnst Hlch-
nida and Morton ratlin , continued
Cmly ngnlnst South ''Omaha Nntlonnl bank
mandate , recallcdr D.ivls against Ncbraskt
National bank , IlbnilA acnlnst Hnydeii , He-

atrlce Savlncs banltirealnst Heatrlco Chnu-
talln.ua. and Nebnfkfl'Natlonal bank aualns
Hell , motions lo .tclVtfneo overiuled , Norll-
Platte- Water Work * company acalnst Nortl-
Plntto , leave to animid petition denied ; Cul-
bertson against Hpillday , advanced ; Uro M
against Walrnth , nillrmcd , Xlnk agalnn-
Westervelt. . Harfhi " npalnst Llttlejohi
Walker against Allen nnd Seherer agalns-
llcddlo , motions to | Unh bill of exeep-
tloim Mistnlned , First National bank Sutto
against Ore shans , leave to tile super.seda-
denied. . Dean ngnlnst Miller , motion to dls
miss overruled , leave Klven to amend pe-
tit Ion In error ; Omaha Loan and Trust com
piny against HlsJon , two case ? , rchi-arlu
denied ; Johnson against Hawver , dlsmUrr
Heheicr agalnnt Heddlo and Tlllson agaliiH-
Mereer , motions to dNmlss overruled.-

Deeember
.

If ! Arch f. Hussell , Charles 1

Kub.it and Thorn is F. Imhams were ad
milled to practice.-

Homano
.

against Columbro , order of On-

tober fi vacated nnd proceeding In error dls
missed ; Davis & Hankln Hulldlng and Man
ufnclutlng company agaln l Hutler Count
Farmer.1 * ' Cn-opeuulxo llulter and Cheea
factory , Harrlnuton acalnst lloitntoti. Hose
boom against Short Weirli? airalnsl Holz-
hclnier , Everson against Uraves , Thoma
against Etweln and State clei. . Maliouc-
ngnlnst Mrlntoih , dismissed. Craw for
against Smith , transcript lemanded for ie
certification ; lleyn Photo Supply compin
against Seed1 * Dry Plate company , leave t
docket petition ot Seovlll .t Adams com-
pany , granted ; LefTerls against Hell , mo
lion to inuish bill of exceptions sustained
City of Omaha against Hlehards , rehearlnp
allowed ,

Hehearlngs were denied In Graves acilns
Norfolk National bank Green against Oreei-
Petei.son against Helsdorph , Austin apalus-
Tecumreh National bank , Doom agalns
Parish , Hogers against Central Loan am
Trust company. Sager against Summers
Fatter against State and Krug Hrewlii ),
company against Johnson.-

In
.

Glade against Hcrpolshelmcr and Mar-
shall against Jones , motions to iclnstat
were overruled. State ex rel. Woodruff
Dunlap Pi luting company against Hartley
continued. Court adjourned dne die.

The next term commences January r
when the following CMH-S will be c tiled
Gieeley State bank against Line Omuhn-
apnlnst Hlehanls Drove ] ngnlnst Hlehaids
Tuttle agiltiBt ''May , State lei Mor.'ai
against Scott. Morgan against State. Mor-
Um against C.irlln , Ilolln apalnst State
Williams against State. Hryan against city
of Lliic-oln. Myres airulnst Stile Stale e-

re ! Woodruff against Hartlev , Sleroe nonius
Human , Weare against Hovle , Whitney
aealnst Grctna State bank Cobbey nmln
Dorl.ind , Muller against Keiiscy , Clilfllt-
laealnst Thompson , Lobeek apnlust Duke
Council Hluffs Sivlngs bank against Grls
weld , Hadman against CMapp , Merchants
Sivings bank against Nelll , O unble-
Stanber ManufneturliiK company Anltmai-
apalnst Waul , Oleott HR.ilnst Holton. Te-
c'um eh National bank against Head e-t nl
( ten cares ) , Johnston against Spencer , Mose
man agilnst Heltrhauser , Wallaeh agalns-
Hoblnson Whitney against Speaiman , Me
Cord against How en-

O'Shea against Hlce. .Appeal from Madl
son eotinty. Alllrmcd. Opinion by Chic
Justice Post.

Tim contract of nn apent In the name o
his pilnclpnl for the sale of lands In Ibis
HtnliIs void under the provision of our
statute of frauds unless Hie authority o
the latter Is evidenced In writing. Morgan
iifr.ilti't HerKren 3 Nob. . 201

2 Knowledge bv the principal of the ma-
terial

¬

facts Is an essential element of ai
effective ratlllciHon by him of the unaii-
thorl7cd

-
act of hip anonf.

3 Held- from au examination of the evi-
dence

¬

((1)) that the IIKI content sought to be
enforced Is void under the- provision of the
statute of frauds , (2)) , that Hie law will not
fiom the facts dlhclos-ijd Imply a ratlflcatloi
thereof by the diiftind.int-

Mollne. . Mllburn . Stoddard compnnj-
atr.ilnst Wood MowJng and Heaping Machine
company Error tfrom Doimlns county Af-
firmed

¬
Opinion by Chit f Justice Post.-

A
.

pirtv who appeals before a referee at
the time fixed fop trial and treats the order
of reference as embraiclnc all Ihe I- sues of-
Hie ease and ratuobts. findings upon all con-
tioverted

-
questions will not noon tbo comI-

HK
-

In of the leuprt Jje permitted to assail
tin- findings on the pound tint they nro un-
aulhorlzed

-
by the ordpr of reference.

2 Exclusivepoh'sus.slon of chattels by the
claimant- , whether a factor warehouseman
or other bailee IHI Indispensable to the ex-
I'tenco

-
or continuance of n lien thereon al

common Invv or thu unnso of trade.
3. A lien does noticxlst at common law or-

bv cuslom In favnc of ono who holds prop-
erty

¬

in subordination to the will or control
of another.

4. A lien does not nttnch In favor of a-
linllec of goods Inconsistent with the terms
of the agreement express or Implied under
which his possession was obtained.-

r
.

A contract for the storage and forward-
ing

¬

of goods by which the consignor reserves
the right to withdraw' , at pleasure , for re-
shipment

-
the goods stored thereunder and

by which each party reserves the right to
drawat sluht upon the other for any bal-
ance

¬

In his fnvor, the consignee relying
upon the personal credit of the consignor
does not create In favor of such consignee
n lien for charges pursuant thereto

Pollock apnlnst Smith Apoeal from Ce-
dar

¬

countv Decree alllrmed. Opinion by
Chief Justice Post.

The right to rescind a contract on theground of fraud must ba promptly exercised
UDon the discovery of the ground thrrefor.
The continued u °e or employment of prop-
erty

¬

will In such case be deemed an election
! o alllrm the contract under which It Is re-
ceived.

¬

. American Uullilttiir and Loan asso-
ciation

¬

against Hnlnbolt. 4S Neb. , 434.
2 One who Is deceived by means of the

fraudulent ieprescntallon of another may
elect to rescind the contract anil reclaim the
iroperty parted with , or to a fill m the agree-
nent

-
and pursue his ordlnarv remedy by-

an action thereon. Such remedies are , how-
vcr.

-
. not concurrent but Inconsistent , and

v electing to pursue ono with a knowledge
of the fact ho waives his right to tlio other
"Mrst National bank against McKlnley , 47

3. Evidence examined nnd held to cstab-
Ish

-
an alllrmnnco by the plaintiff of thecontract sought to bo rescinded on theground of fraud.

Smith against City of Omaha Appeal
'rom Douclas countv. Reversed and re-
nanded

-
with Instructions. Opinion by Chief

Justice Post.-
It

.
IP a rule of construction peculiarly np-

mcahlc
-

to special assessments aulhorlzcd-
y sec. C , arl. Ix of Ihe constitution that the

iccord mUst show nlllrmatlvely a compli-
ance

¬

with all the conditions ep.sentlal to a
valid exercise of the taxing power , and
Ihat the onilsFlon of mich facts will not be
supplied by presumptions.

2. An award of damage pursuant to pro-
vision

¬

of sec. llfi. chapter of the city of-
Omiiha (chap. 12n comp. stnts ) upon thecharge of an established grade , should show
alllrniatlvely that the appraiser appointed
for Filch purpose took Into consldciatlon the
benefits thereby accruing to the property In
question , and that the award or finding so
made represents the difference or balance
In favor of the nropertv owner.

3 Hoth HCO 0, art. Ix , constitution , 1S7S ,

and Hie charter of the city of Omaha bv
Implication limit Hi" amount of assessment
for local Improvements to the special bene1-
HH

-
severally accruing to the lots or Dar-

eels of land thercbv affected. Cain against
Cltv of Omaha. 42 Neb U'-

OHermanco against Cunningham. Error
from Dounlnp county. Hoversrd and rc-
mnndod.

-
. Opinion by Judie Harrison.-

In
.

a county where there were several
judfres of the district court who presided
over sessions of the court In separate rooms
a cause was , pursuant to the established
rules of practice , pet for trial before ono of
the Judges on a llxijd date nnd notice there-
of

¬

given In the mjnntr pretcrlbed by the
rules. On the day; assigned for trial the
plaintiff vas not-present nor were his at-
torneys.

¬

. The defendant In accordance with
leave therefor obtained , amended bin an-
swer

¬

bv IntorllnwUloh. nnd thereby Intio-
ducid

-
ihercln new matter of defense. A

trial was lmmeTIiufy| had and judgment
rendered favorable' to defendant , based on n
finding of the truth of the new matter
pleaded In the iimMided nnswer. The plain-
tiff

¬

n few days subsequent to the trial and
dm Ing the Fame Iprm of court filed n mo-
tion

¬

to sot aside the judgment , to be allowed
to plead to the Amended answer and bn-
Riven a trial of tbcUssucs , This motion watt
supported by iillldJivltH and was overruled.
Hc'ld : That thu i record and nllldnvits dis-
closed

¬

a slate of'fucts Hufllclcnt lo entllle
the plaintiff to rclliif asked , hence the mo-
tion

¬

should havo'Jhi'eii sustained
Webster of Lincoln Appeal

from Lancaster county. Alllrmcd. Opinion
bv JudRo Harrison' ,

No appeal will lift from the determination
of n board of cmifillzatlon on n hearing of a
matter of cqimllgJillan of an nHHcHsmcnt of-
taxcu. . unless an appcnl In piovlded by law.

2. The decision of n board In the equal ¬

ization of an assessment of taxes lit llnnl-
nnd the consequent order n final one , heiico-
It may bo reviewed by error proecedlnga

3. AH n general rule , iirocccilliiim In error
to review the order of a board of enuallza-
lion m a matter within Itn Jurisdiction will
iifford nn adequate remedy ,

4 In nn action to enjoin the collection of-
laxex re.siiltliiRT from nn order of a board of-
L'Uiillzatlon , where It is claimed n remedy

y error proceedings would bo Inadequate.-
tha

.

facts upon which such claim la imsedi-
niiHt be pleaded nnd proved.

Gibson atrnliiHt Sidney. Kr'or from Doug-
laB county. Hi-verned and remanded , Oyln-
Ion by JudKo Harrison

"Tho term action la u comprehensive ? one ,

mil l applicable to almost any proceeding
In n court of JiiHtlcn by which nn Individual
DiirsncH that remedy which the law affords
dim , " 1 Encl. P. St P. . 110.

2. A en u HIlu "a milt. Htlentlon or nation
(Vny question , civil or criminal , contested

before a court of Justice." UlacK's Lixv-

Die. .
3. The henrlnc of a motion to dissolve ni

attachment Is n "trial of the ! ' ueB of lav-
er fact or both In nn action or raiiaa vvllhli
the meaning of the term employed In en-
code and the provisions of the fee bill IKIni
DIP fees of Jusllces of the peace ; and i
charge of one dollar laved nnd oollectci-
vvlih the costs of n case for n second day'i
attendance upon such hearing by a Jusilci-
of Ihe peace was not the charging or tak-
Intr of lllCKnl fees.

Fremont , Elkhorn .t Missouri Valley
Railroad comimuy against Hoot Erroi
from Holt county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by
Judge Harrison.-

An
.

assignment of "errors of law- occur-
ring at the- trial nnd duly cveepled to nl
the time" Is sulllelcnt In n inollon for n

new trial lo raise n qucsllon of en or It
either the admission of exclusion of e vl-
deneo by the trial couit , but In not suf-
ficient In n petition In error to present Micl
questions to this court foi icvlevv. In the
latter the assignment must be speelllc and
partlciilatly designate the evidence In re-
gard to which It H complained the erroi
occurred

" The c-ontrnet between a rallrond com-
pany ns u carrier nud a pis e tiger ilcif
not contemplate that the passenger Khali-
KO Into the express ear of a tialn , and If-

he go there and while there Is Injured , If
his going or being In suih ear entered Intc
the Injuiy ns an element thereof a" Its''
proximate cause or rendering Its reception
mote liable lo occur, It would be nmtler o (

defense for the carrier , bul If not the pro-
Imate

-

cause of the Injury or the tlsk of
such particular Injury was not Increased
by Ihe action of the passenger , linn Ihat-
he as-mined Ihe position In the express eat
voluntarily would beno defense to an ac-
tion for damages icsultant from the Injury

n. Whether the puity Injured had nt the
time ceased to be a passenger of the de-
fendant

-

company. Held T'nder the evi-
dence addtlee'd to be a question of fact for
Ihe determination the jury.-

I
.

I Held : Thai under the allegation :) of
the petition herein , a recovery mUht be bad
for nnv Injtliles proved to have been sus-
tained

¬

by the party plaintiff lu the char-
acter

¬

of a passenger aa n licensee on the
company's premise's or us a trespasser
thereon.-

r
.

The Injuries complained of were c'nimed-
to have icsttltcd from direct acts of the
conductor. Held : That there was sufllclent
evidence to sustain a finding thai Ihe con-
ductor

¬

was at the time acting for the
company nnd within the Hues of his
Omit * .

((1 Where- alleged errors In regard to the
Klvlng of Insiiucllons are assigned In group
In the motion for a new tilal and any In-

aliucllon
-

of the gioup Is determined to bo
without euor , the alleged eirors need not
be further examined.

7. When It Is app.ucnt that an Instruc-
tion

¬

, If read nnd e-onstiued with cithern of
the ehaige on Ihe same subjecl or blanch
of Ihe case , Is peitlnent and not calcu-
lated

¬

to confute or inMe.ul the Jury , Its
KlvlnK was not ortotuous-

S Where the rendition of judgment on a
verdict for the plaintiff In an action of
contract or tort Is delayed during the
pendency of a motion for a new trial on
behalf of defendant. It H not euor to len-
der

¬

judgment for the amount ot the vet-
diet and Intctest fiom Its date lo the date
of rendition of judgment.

9 The evldenco held HUlilclent to silppoi t
the verdict.-

HoyM
.

) against State National Hank. Er-
ror

¬

from CUHler county , Alllimed. Opin-
ion

¬

by Judge Norval.-
Thu

.

addition of the name of a surety to-
u promissory note after Its ilcllvoiy lo Ihe
payee , without the makei's knowledge. Is
not such nn alteration as will iclcnsc mich-
maker. . Hnines against Van Kaicn , 31 Neb. ,
IK.

2. A bill of exceptions not authenticated
according to statute will bo dlsiesardedupon review

Stale ex i el Dahlmnn against Pipei , FC-
Crelary

-
of state. Mandamus. Wilt denied.

Opinion bv Judge Norval.
The original Jurisdiction of the supreme

e-oitrt , conferoil! upon H by Ihe constitu-
tion

¬

, Is confined to "eases i elating to therevenue , civil cases In which the- slate
shall be a party , mandamus , quo
and habeas coipus."

2 The writ of mandamus can only be
Invoked to copipel the pcrfoimance of some
lenticular act which I ho law especially
enjoins ns a duty resulting Horn an olllee ,

trust or station. As a pieventatlve icinedy
It cannot take tbo place ot Injunction.

3. Mandamus cannot bo irseiitcd lo alone
for the purpose of compellingaction. . It isnot a proceeding to coricet enois.

4. An appeal or proccfdlnss In eiror will
not llo diieotlv to this couit to tevlew the
decisions of llio secretaiy of btato underthe Australian ballot law-

.r
.

The findings of facts nmdo by the sec-retary
¬

of stnlo In passing upon objections
Illed ngaliiHt certificates of nomination Ifnot conclusive , are ut least pilma facielight.-

C

.

Under our Australian ballot law thesecretary of state. In passing upon objce-
llons

-
lo nomination certificates , Is not

confined to mere formal matters relntlns to
such certificated , but may eleternilno fiomextrinsic evidence whether llio candidatestherein named were In fact nominated by-
a convention called and he-Id according toparty usages and claiming In good faithto represent n political p.uly which castthe requisite number of votes nt the last
election. State ngalnst Allen , 42 Neb. Gil-Phelps against Piper , 4S Neb , 724 , followed

7. It Is neither the ptovlncc of the seuic-tary -
of state or of the courts to determinewhich of the Iwo rival slate conventions otthe same parly so called and held Is en-

t tied to recognition as the regular eionven-lion , supra.
5. Wheio rival factions of n politicalparty In good faith nominate cindldiles-at conventions citlletl and held In nccoid-unco

-
with the usages ot the paily andceitlfy such nominations to the secretaiy-

of slalc, ho will ccrllf.v to the severalcounty clerks the names of the candidatesnominated by men , supra.
Stale ex rel Dahlman against Piper , sec-retary

¬

of state. Mandamus. Wilt denied.Opinion by Judge Norval.
The decision In this cape Is ruled by thestate ex rel Dahlmnn ngalnst Piper , tle-

eliled
-

herewith.
State ex rel Casper against Piper , sec-retary

¬

of Slnte . Mandamus. Writ deniedOpinion by Judge Norval.
The provisions of the slntuto (sec. 12-6chnpler xxvl ) known ns llio "AustralianHnllot Law. " requiring objections to n

certificate of nomination of candidates foi
office to bo filed within Ihreo days aflcrthe fllliiK of such ccitlllcale , are man-
latory.

-
. and must bo strlclly followed , elsesaid certificate. If In conformity with law ,

will be deemed valid-
.Haackc

.
against Haackc. Error from Lan-caster ¬county. Decree nillrmcd. Opinion

by Judge Norval.
The common law doctrine thnt the icvo-callon

-
of a will mny be Implied fiom sub-

Beeiuent
-

changes In the condition or cir-cumstances
¬

of the testator , obtains In thisstale. Insofar ns It has not been modifiedby stnlulc.
2. An absolute revocation of n will c.m-

ipt
-

bo Implied by law from the oblnlnlm ,'of n divorce from the testator by his wifeifter the maklnif of the will , the death ofono of his children , for whom piovlslon
vas madeIn the will , and the birth ofthree children to buch deceased childirlor to the testator's death.
State ex rel Hone against Piper. ManJ-

J'yii
-

|f- Writ denied. Opinion by Judgx )

The ) secretary of state , In passim ? upon
objections to a certificate ! of nomination for
i public olllco , Is not confined alone to theconsideration of objections as to matteisof form , but has the power to decide fiom
xtrlmdp evidence whether llio candidatemmed In such certificate was In fact nom-
naleel

-
by a coin out Ion called ami held In-

iceoidanco vvllh the precetle-ntH and usages
of a political party which casi one per-
enluni

-
of the votes of the state at thenst K-encrnl ccctlon. or by a faction Iniood faith claiming to leprcscnt a party

asllntr Hiich a pet centum of the vote ofho slate.
; ! '° " the fnctH ' " thlH cnho It was

mill that the necretaiy of state properly
cfused to certify to the county clerKs
ho mimes of certain candidates for ofllceShafer asalnst Hosteller Appeal from{ carney counly. Allirmed. Opinion by

Commissioner Hynn.
There In presented by this nppenl n moreucstlon of fnct. determined bv the dln-rlpt

-
court upon fairly conlllctlni ,' evl-

Edgerton
-

njralnst state , ex rel Strlckler..rror from Ooiielau county. Petition In-
iror dismissed. Opinion by Commissionerlyan.
Where the judgment of the district courtequlred n Justice of the pem-it to excrclso

Us functions within a deHltrnnted precinct
nel by error procccellngs It Is sought to-
evlew only this part of the wild Judif-
nont

-
, ami It IH conceded that the term of

Illco of the plaintiff In error has expired ,
ho petition In error IH ellHinlsscel ns pre-
entlntr

-
no question of an existing aub-

tuntlve
-

light of the plaintiff In error.
Aekcimnn ngalnxt Ackctnimn. Appeal

rom Douglas county Hevorncd and ro-
inndevl

-
Opinion by C'ommlHHloncr llynn

Even though a Hherlff In possession of-
erHonnl property for Its Hnfekeeplnir pond-
lit; un application for a receiver Is to bo

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lo lif n receiver , n proportion nol
itctritnlncil , the levy of an nttne'liinriil
upon n portion of mull property vvlthotil-
tcnvo of tlio court Is not In tinili
sciica of nnv objection by tlie shcrlfT n-

cUHtodliin , or y the receiver , on tlml-
gronnil ,

2. Where tlio rvldoiuv showed nillrmix-
tlvely

-

thin n chsittol nuirtpiRu wan with-
held

¬

fiom re ord iroro thnn ft month In-

pur.nmncu of nn agreement so to-

rontliuio to v. Ithhold It nnlf's some
changes or dlillrulty flliotilit occur
In the Imslno-M nrfnlin of the
niotlKiiiroi which would mnl It necetsnry-
to piotect llio IntoicKt of the niorlRnRce ,

and the mottKHRor was to notify the morlT-
iiKi'O

-
( of any tlnnnelnl dllllculty the mort-
KiiKOiinlKht meet with , upon which noti-
fication

¬

to bo Illed Held : To sulll-
clently

-
cstnlillsli n frnudnlent purport) of

both piirtlis to the moitKURP such MS to
lender It Invalid and as to creditors
of the morlRngor.

3. A decree lequlred n lecelver to sell
all the n i t of an lns oheiit linn on u
day immed. The levcuer , without other
authority , advertised and f-old ioli a iets-
nfter the date lived by Hit decree. Held-
.Tluit

.

such p.ilo was nteoliitel } void and
not merely Irroculnr , In Miuli a en o thata conlhmatlon over objection !) co'ild ren-
der

¬

It valid.-
KltiB

.

flKiilnot atnte * K lei School OlRtilct
No. 1. Krror from Hall oounlj. Allhmrd
Opinion bv ComintaMonei Hjan

The fact-4 recited In an nlloii i ivo writ
of mandatmm. unnlded by ) ! c nmttn
must be sulllclent to enllllo to the lives
of n i orcmptory wilt.

2 On u demuiror to the lecllatloas in
the alternative writ nil su , h uiltiillons
must be considered , and the loftmal of com-
pliance

¬

upon certain grounds by the to-
spoiielonl

-
will be held to e lechnlial-

cMietiuw In HtatliiR why , on other KiouneK
the telator Is entitled to the tellof sought.

1. Where tines , nennUle-i or license
moneyi arc In the Imneli of the iienettici-
of a city of the first clas * . Inning over
8.000 and lt" < 4 than 23,000 'nhubtlants , suchmoneys are pioperly dl ° ! ilbnable! nrnoilRthe common schools which toullorln.il > con-
stitute

¬

a p.irt of the city
Hates iiKitlnst IMienKTub. . rom-

pany.
-

. Krror fiom lloiiKln county Ito-
verscd

-
and icmnndcil. Opinion by Commis-

sioner
¬

ItiiKnii ,

Welhrr the judgment of n lurtloe of thepeace Is appealable in made bv section SI M-

of the Code of I'lvll ProeeiUne to depend
upon the amount claimed bv u'tbcr' theplaintiff or defendant In the' I III of pn-
tlculals

-
lllcd bhim bcfoic M-.ch justice

and not upon the amount foi which elthei-p.utv may lecover a JiulKinciu
2. Tor the puipop of rictei mlnln.i

whether It has juil iilctloii to cntittuinsuch nn appeal the dls.li let rouit must look
and look only to the tinnscrlpt certllledto It from the Justlicof the peace

nrnsrli iie.ilnsl ltra ch. Appeal JrotnMadison county Alllimcd. Opinion by
Commissioner Jtngnn.

Within the meaning of t-ertlcu 12 , chap ¬terv rompllrcl Statute- ) , nil action Is-
pendlmr fioin Its commencement until Its
llnal d uiinlnntlon nn appeal or oiror , or
until the time IKcxI by statut" for pioso-
rutliiK

-
nn appeal or an ciror pior-eedint ;

has
2. What sum a husband mnv be required

to pav to hlblfo for her suppoit dm In ;;
the pendency of n divorce suit foi bci-
"e'j.pc'ii iV' In piosectitlon or di-fi-ndlni; the
action , for cnlinsol fees , and whether wieli
hums slmll 1,0, pnlel befoio tin- Html healing
of tln action and as a condition pi credent
lo the rtelit of the husband to fiirlhet-
piosecnte or defend are matters within thedKeralon of the district cnuit

3 It is ommllv within the dKeiclion of-
llio couit to postpone until the llnnl he.n-
liiK

-
of the cii'-e allowances made ami then

tender n clecieo timilni ! the husband theief-or.
-

.

4 AllownnWs mnde In n dlvorco suit by-
aellstrlrl court for the tempoiaiy suppoit-
ot the wife , foi "expenses" and iiltoiney'.s-
fees. . not be dlstuibed unless It ap-
prais

-
that the com I abused Its dlseietlon

KKKleston iwilim SliMlu-r. Appeal fiom
I.aneasti-r county Allliincd. ui lnion by
ConiinKsloncr Irvine.

Under the common Hvv In foice In thisstate piior to the Inking effect of the MIII-
Hed

-
Womans' Act , June 1. 1S71 , the wlfc's-

rlmttols bee unit- those of the husband andhir ehosos In iirllon became bin when ie>
duted to possession.

2 I'rloi to 1S71 u wife lecelved incmevsfiom the estates of her lelatlvc-s , which
she imimillutoly dillvcied to her husTi.tnd
who Invested them In property In his own
name. Cpruiln of this propeitv was Insuredngnlnst lire. It was dostioved by lire , and
ho executed nn aHslKiiini'iit of the policy
to bis wife , ostensibly for the puiposo O'-
ftop.ilng her moiiejH "so by him reeolved
H was not shown that when the husbandleeched the money there was any aKiee-mcnt

-
betvvtvn him and his wife for Its

icpaymeiit , or that It should be treated as-
a loan. In a contest b.Hweon the wife andthe husband's creditors , held , that themoney became his. under the law as It
existed when It wan received ; that the sub-sequent

¬

assignment of the policy of in-
Mitance

-
to his wife was without considera ¬

tion , mid that the equities of creditors , who
had ale proem ed iihslHiimonts of the pol ¬

icy or liens by garnishment proceedingupon Its proceeds , vveio .superior to those
of the wife-

.SAII.OItS

.

CAllllY TIlKlll I'OI.Vl'.S-

.Muffiilre

.

A - < Dcclnrcd Vohl liy n Sim-
FriiiiclNi'o .TinlKf.

SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 18. Judge Morrow
today 1m ml od down nn opinion In the case
of HoRan and Olens against the IJark J. D-

.Peters.
.

. The Mngulre act of 1815 prohibited
the anticipation by coast seamen of their
wages. It was Intended to icpcal section 10-

of the acl ot 1SS4SG. which permitted an-
ticipation

¬

of wages to the amount of $10
per month dining the voyage. Judge Morrow
declined that It WPS absurd to pievent any
man from draw Ing upon a mini of money
which la already owing to him. Oa account
of an ambiguity In the Magulre act. It falls
of Its purpose and the laws of 1884-80 arc
still in force. The captain of the I'etera
had sold i.lotlilim to his men at n profit of
400 per cent. Judge Morrow allowed him
10 per cent over wholesale price-

s.AIlnilTOX

.
<

AVA.VI'S TO UK bKVATOII-

.1'roiioNi'il

.

Siic-ct-HHor for Slt-i-llni ? Mor-
ou

-
( HUH Other AnililllitiiN.

CHICAGO , oc. 18. Hon. Samuel W-

.Allcrton
.

, who has been urged by some of
his friends for the position of secretary
of agiicultuio In President McKlnlcy's cabi-
net

¬

, announced himself today as a candi-
date

¬

for United States senator. The an-

nouncement
¬

was made by AVilllam P , Wil-

liams
¬

, sccrctaiy ot the Union League club ,

but Mr. Allcrton is not the candidate of
the club as an organisation Headquarters
will be opened tomorrow , 'and an active
canvass made , not only among Chicago mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature , but In all the
country districts. Assurances of support
liavo already been received , It Is said , not
onljj from members from this city , but also
from Eomo In the country.

', I The Name
at the Bottom
makes a check go nt the bank

| ; find the signature at the bottom
JL of this ndvurtisumcnt in blue on-
I ' the label of each jar of
I-

1illiebig COMPANY'S'

! Extract of Beef
11
; ! makes it go Into llio homes of

those who appreciate and will
; ; have only the best of everything.

Gladness Comes
ith n bettor nndorstandinu of tlioW !transient witmo of the ninny phys-

ical
¬

ills , which vanish before projierof-
forts uontlo pll'orlspleasant olYorts
rightly directed. Thoto is eomftnt in-

tliu knowledge , that MJ ninny forms of
sickness nro not duo to any aetnal ills-
ease , but simply to : i constipated eondi *

linn of tin- system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Fifis. prompt-
ly

-

remove * . That Isvhy it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who'valne peed health. Its bonollcial
effects are duo lo the fact , that ills the
one icinedy which promotes intornnl
cleanliness without dobilltntini ,' the
organs on which it arts. It is theieforo
all important , in order to {jot iU hene-
liuial

-

cITects , Ui note when yon pur-
chase

¬

, that yon have the ircimine nrtl-
cle

-

, which is innniifnotnrea by the Call-

foinia
-

KijrSyrnpCo. only and sold by
all reputable drnijirists-

.If
.

in the enjoyment of Rood liealth ,

and tlio system 'is icunlar , Inxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-

nllUeted with any actnal disease , ono
may be liommendcd to the most.skillfulp-
hysician. .? , but if in need of a laxative ,

one should the host , and with the
well-in formed everywhere , Syrup of-

Li'ifjsstands highest and is most largely
noiii1 tatisfactioo-

.UIKISTMAS

.

DAINTINKSS
The daintiest ami mont r-lcsanl lolK'l Is not

complete without n bit of Jcwclil Tumi tlio
earliest time mill Jovvclo hnve >

lii'cn * > inlinllrul of powoi ami loj illy llio
Itomnnsere not ulloucil to vvonr Jowtlrj , ex-
cept

¬

li > iiertnlBvloii eif Ilich emperor
As nn XmiiH Kin nullilng rouM lie tump plc.is-

tnK
-

Sued n ilfl ouM liu iiFcCiil ami urna-
mentnl

-
, while tcrvinu to recall the giver uml-

tlio. day.

M. WOLLMAN ,
Jeweler ami Scientific Optician.-

Ml

.

! ) HKOADWA-

Y.ThoUsaijd

.

for Qjya
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE
disunity Coiiiiutiiy ot Ncvr VurU > I

givns THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.OO ,
to iiieu or noiuen ,

belnccn 18 and CO jcura of HKC. oRalnat fatal
Street Accident ! a-foot , or on lllcycles , Holies.
Wagons , Horse Lara, Itutlroad curs , ,
Ilrldec , Trolley nnd C lilo curs. 8ltnm hltJS-
.Btcnmboatit

.
nnd Stcnm Irrlr * 1100,000 deposited

with the Insurance noniirtmcnt of the state ol
New York for the security of Ihe Insured-

.Vor
.

Mnlo b-
yCluis.Kaufiiiaiui ,

120 ] DoUBlas Street.-

T
.

< l. tW Omuhn. Nth.

TWIN CITY DYE WOHXS

r

DYEING AND CLHANIVUC-

lolliiQg , Drcss33 aaJ Houston GM3
OMAHA OrFlCE-11121 Farnara. Tel. 1521.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-Works and omce. Cor , t r*.
nue A and 2Cth St. Tel 110

oir

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . SlOO.OOOf-

'U SOLICIT YOUIl I1USIMCSH.-
IVI8

.
IMSHIim YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-

ONI2
.

OF THE : OLIJUbT II AN 1C H I.N IOWA.
0 PISH CBNTIMIIJ ON TIMi : Dlil'OBlTfitD-
AJUb AND BBB DB OU WIIITE-

LAiiusiiuT.s ,

DOHANY THJSATER.
One week , comrnenclui ; Mumluy , Dec , H , }

PAYTON COIVJEDY CO. ,
Krltlii } , I > eiM-lulM r 1M , j

"A SOLDIER'S SWEETHEART. "
Saturday .tliilliiee , Kir. J

ROSA OARLAWD ,
In Tour Actx-

1'rlcc 10, AH upunl irowili-d iind well plcapcdII-
OUKCH lire Krce tint ; UK , Our | irlii-M are 10 un l
20 ccnln no lilcli-

frD"OHANY IPERA HOUSKO-
.M : .Miiiir OM.V ,

SUNDAY , BEC. 20 ,
J.lnciild J CurteT'H KIIIIK ! vctnlc production ,

THE PAST MAIL.Hf-
xirvcil

.
ncutM now on fulu at Hcllcra' Urujf i-

toru , 1'rlccM , Mo , 3Sc , S3o , fc.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Kvt rjjre-cn Wre-alliltiK In colln 20 yiirelH Candy , Niitu , , Dntcn , tie.

" Will 1)0 pIc'iiHctl to ejuolo iirlccs on tlid-
abovu{jvcrurpen nnd Holly Wreaths , Holly to elculciu only. ___

Brnnchc'H , JIlHtlctoo , etc. , etc.

JOHN G. WOODWARD fi CO.
Wholesale Manufacturing Confectioners ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA


